Mungbean is an economically important crop which is grown principally for its protein-rich dry seeds. However, genomic research of mungbean has lagged behind other species in the Fabaceae family. Here, we reported the complete chloroplast (cp) genome sequence of mungbean obtained by the 454 pyrosequencing technology. The mungbean cp genome is 151 271 bp in length which includes a pair of inverted repeats (IRs) of 26 474 bp separated by a small single-copy region of 17 427 bp and a large single-copy region of 80 896 bp. The genome contains 108 unique genes and 19 of these genes are duplicated in the IR. Of these, 75 are predicted protein-coding genes, 4 ribosomal RNA genes and 29 tRNA genes. Relative to other plant cp genomes, we observed two distinct rearrangements: a 50-kb inversion between accD/rps16 and rbcL/trnK-UUU, and a 78-kb rearrangement between trnH/rpl14 and rps19/rps8. We detected sequence length polymorphism in the cp homopolymeric regions at the intra-and inter-specific levels in the Vigna species. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated a close relationship between Vigna and Phaseolus in the phaseolinae subtribe and provided a strong support for a monophyletic group of the eurosid I.
Introduction
Chloroplasts (cps) are plant organelles that contain biochemical machineries necessary to replicate and transcribe their own genomes. The cp genome of higher plants is a circular molecule of doublestranded DNA and highly conserved in terms of its structure and its gene content with the size ranging from 72 to 217 kb containing $130 genes, depending on the plant species.
1,2 A pair of large inverted repeats (IRs) that are usually 10-28 kb in length divides the genome into one large single-copy (LSC) region and one small single-copy (SSC) region.
Despite high conservation of the cp genome, structural mutations such as gene duplications of tRNA genes, 3 ycf2, rpl19, rpl2, rpl23 4 and psbA; 5 losses of ndh genes, 6 ycf genes, infA and accD; 7 -9 as well as rearrangements of cp genomes 10 have been reported in plants and algae. The high level of cp genome rearrangement has been reported in specific lineages including green algae, 11 Campanulaceae, Palmer and Thompson reported the complete loss of the IR in a group of legume species, such as species from the tribes Carmichaelieae, Cicereae, Hedysareae, Trifolieae, Vicieae and Galegeae. 21 -24 Furthermore, a common rearrangement that is shared in most papilionoid legumes is an inversion of a large segment of LSC region relative to all other land plants. 15, 20 Within the papilionoid tribe Phaseoleae, another large genome rearrangement in the LSC occurred in subtribe Phaseolinae such as Vigna and Phaseolus.
14, 25 Variations within cp genome sequences are useful for evolutionary studies from population-level processes to more distant phylogenetic relationships. 24 Cp-derived markers, e.g. the matK gene and the trnL-trnF intergenic spacer, have been used to study the evolutionary relationship between legume plants. 24,26 -28 Repetitive sequences within the cp genomes are also potentially useful for ecological and evolutionary studies of plants. 29 A high degree of length polymorphism at cp microsatellite loci has been reported in Pinus, 30 Glycine, 31 rice 32 and barley. 33 Not only will the information from cp genomes be useful for studies of phylogenetic relationships, but it will also facilitate cp transformation in economically important crops. So far, G. max is the only legume in which cp genomes have been successfully transformed to express foreign genes. 34, 35 Since the first report on the complete cp genome of Marchantia polymorpha, 36 there are more than 150 complete cp genomes from plants and algae deposited in the GenBank so far. The traditional labour-intensive method for obtaining plastid genome sequence involves isolation of cp DNA followed by random shearing, cloning into BAC or Fosmid vector, and then shotgun sequencing. Recent methods based on long PCR amplification using the conserved cp primers, 37 -40 amplification of the entire genome using rolling circle amplification 41, 42 and high-throughput sequencing 43 -45 have been achieved for fast and cost-effective approaches for cp genome sequencing. In this work, we reported the use of 454 sequencing technology to obtain the genome sequence of mungbean cps for analysis of the structural organization and phylogenetic relationships.
Materials and methods

DNA sequencing, assembly and annotation
The DNA was isolated from 1 g of young leaves of 10-day-old V. radiata (L.) Wilczek accession KPS1 using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, CA, USA). The DNA (10 mg) was sheared by nebulization, subjected to 454 library preparation and shotgun sequencing using the Genome Sequencer (GS) FLX platform 46 at the in-house facility (National Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology, Thailand). The obtained nucleotide sequence reads were assembled using the Newbler de novo sequence assembly software. The cp genome sequence was compared with the reference sequence from the complete cp genome of P. vulgaris using the Sequencher software (Gene Codes Corporation, MI, USA). Remaining gaps were closed by PCR and nucleotide sequencing using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle sequencing kit. The primer pairs used for closing the gaps are (i) gap_LSCF: AAT TGG ATA GGA TGG CCT TTG, gap_LSCR: TAG CTC AGT TGG TAG AGC AGA GG; and (ii) gap_IRF: CTG TCC TAG TTG ATC CCG ATT C, gap_IRR: AGA GTG CTT TTT CGA TTC ATC C. For polymorphism test, DNA samples were isolated from young leaves of 10-day-old plants: five samples from V. radiata accessions H262 (India), H337 (Afghanistan), H412 (Madagascar), H417 (Nigeria) and KPS1 (Thailand); one sample from Vigna mungo accession Subsamotod (Thailand); one sample from Vigna umbellata accession JP99485 (Japan); and two samples from Vigna unguiculata accessions VU210 (Loas) and TVNU294 (Tanzania), using DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen).
PCR amplification
PCR was carried out in a total volume of 20 ml containing 2 ng of DNA template, 1Â buffer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 1 U Phusion DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Finland) and 0.5 mM each of forward and reverse primers. The junctions between LSC and IR were confirmed by PCR and nucleotide sequencing using the following primer pairs: (i) JL_F1: GTT TTC AAC AAA ACC CTC TCG T, JL_R1: CCT ACT CTA AAC TTC CGA GGA CA; and (ii) JL_F2: ACT CTA AAC TTC CGA GGA CAT GC, JL_R2: TTT ATC TCT CCA ATT CCC TCG AC. The junctions between SSC and IR were confirmed by PCR and nucleotide sequencing using the following primer pairs: (i) JS_F1: CAG CAA CAA CTG GGT TTA TTA CG, JS_R1: TAC TTT ATT CGT TGG GGC CAT AG; and (ii) JS_F2: CTC TTC CAT CAC CTT GAT ATG TAT G, JS_R2: GGG ACA GCT CAT AAT CTT CAT GT. Amplification was performed in a GeneAmp PCR 9700 System thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) programmed as follows: 948C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles of 948C for 30 s, 558C for 1 min, 728C for 3 min and a final extension step at 728C for 10 min. Amplified products were run on either 1% agarose gel or 5% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized by silver staining.
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Genome analysis
The genome was annotated using the program DOGMA (Dual Organellar GenoMe Annotator 47 ). The predicted annotations were verified using BLAST similarity search. 48 All genes, rRNAs and tRNAs were identified using the plastid/bacterial genetic code. and Vigna ( published here) was performed using the Mauve software. 49 REPuter 50 was used to identify and locate direct repeat, IR and reverse complement sequences with n ! 30 bp and a sequence identity !90%.
Phylogenetic analysis
A set of 25 protein-coding genes including matK, petA, petB, petD, petG, petN, psaB, psbB, psbC, psbD, psbE, psbF, psbH, psbI, psbJ, psbK, psbN, psbT, rpoB, rpoC1, rpoC2, rps8, rps11, rps14 and ycf3, from 34 cp genomes representing all lineages of angiosperms, were analysed. These 25 genes are commonly present in all 34 cp genomes and publicly available in the GenBank database. Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE version 3.6, 51 the alignment was edited manually. For maximum likelihood (ML) analysis, RAxML version 7.0 52 was used with the GTR matrix (GTR þ G model). The local bootstrap probability of each branch was calculated by 100 replications. Phylogenetic analyses using maximum parsimony (MP) method was performed using PAUP version 4.0b10. 53 MP searches included 1000 random addition replicates and a heuristic search using tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) branch swapping with the Multrees option. Bootstrap analysis was performed with 100 replicates with TBR branch swapping. TreeView 54 was used for displaying and printing phylogenetic trees.
Results and discussion
Sequencing results and general features
Sequencing of V. radiata genomic DNA was carried out using 454 Life Sciences technology on the GS FLX system. A total of 932 958 quality filtered sequence reads were generated with the average read length of 217 bases covering 202 Mb. Assembly of the nucleotide sequence reads was performed to obtain non-redundant contigs and singlets using the Newbler, a de novo sequence assembly software. From the assembly analysis, three contigs were shown to be part of the cp genome by alignment with the P. vulgaris cp genome using the Sequencher software. These three contigs were assembled from 48 682 reads (5.22%) and the average genome sequencing depth of each nucleotide on the mungbean cp genome was 61.25Â. There were three gaps locating in the non-coding regions in the LSC and IRs with sizes of 28 (at the position 15 597 -15 624), 286 (at the position 83 732 -84 017) and 286 bp (at the position 148 152 -148 437), respectively. The 28-bp gap was a (TA) 11 repeat between ndhJ and trnF-GAA. The 286-bp gaps were copies of C ycf2 present in IRa and IRb. These gaps were probably due to the lack of long sequencing reads that can resolve the locations of four copies of the ycf2 fragment during sequence assembly. These gaps were closed by PCR and nucleotide sequencing using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle sequencing kit. There were no examples of cp DNA containing non-contiguous sequences that might indicate a nuclear location.
Homopolymer is a stretch of the same nucleotide sequence which has been documented to contribute to technical sequencing errors when using 454 Life Science Technology. 44, 55 Throughout the mungbean cp genome, there are 205 homopolymers (n . 7 bp); 73 homopolymers were present in 20 protein-coding genes and 132 homopolymers were present in non-coding regions. Among the proteincoding genes, ycf1 contains the highest number of homopolymers (22) , followed by rpoC2 (8), rpoC1 (6), matK (5) and ndhF (5). The Majority of homopolymers present in the 454 data set was 8 bp long (127), followed by 9 bp long (51) . As the length of homopolymer increased, fewer numbers were identified. The longest homopolymer sequences were 13 bp long which only presented twice in the data set. Out of 205 homopolymers, 201 were poly(A/T) and 4 were poly(G/C). To determine the accuracy of these sequences, we performed nucleotide sequencing of all homopolymers that are longer than 7 bp using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle sequencing kit (Supplementary Table S1 ). Although the homopolymer regions had a deep average sequencing depth of 74.6Â and high-quality score of QV 64, we observed that 49 bases in 44 positions out of 1763 homopolymeric bases in 205 positions required correction. Of these, 12 positions were from homopolymers present in coding sequences and the other 32 positions were in non-coding regions. The complete cp genome sequence was reported in the DDBJ/ EMBL/GenBank nucleotide sequence database (GQ893027).
The complete cp genome size of mungbean is 151 271 bp including the LSC of 80 896 bp, the SSC of 17 427 bp and a pair of IRs of 26 474 bp each (Fig. 1) . The mungbean cp genome size is in range with those from other angiosperms. The IRs span from rps19 to a portion of ycf1. The average AT content of the mungbean cp genome is 64.82%, consistent with the AT content reported for other plant cp
genomes. The AT contents of the LSC and SSC regions are 67.4% and 71.35%, respectively, whereas that of the IR regions is 58.26%.
Genome content and organization
The mungbean cp genome contains 108 unique genes including 29 tRNA genes, 4 rRNA genes and (Table 2) . On the basis of the sequences of protein-coding genes and tRNA genes within the cp genome, we were able to deduce the frequency of codon usage as summarized in Table 2 . We observed that the codon usage was biased towards a high representation of A and T at the third codon position. Non-coding sequences, including intergenic spaces and introns, comprise about 41.45% of the mungbean cp genome, which is close to the proportion of non-coding sequences observed in other cp genomes. 56 -60 Two ycf genes ( ycf15 and ycf68) are probably not functional in the mungbean cp genome due to the presence of premature stop codons. In several cp genomes, ycf15 and ycf68 have also been reported as non-functional genes. 17, 61, 62 A comparison of gene content between the legumes with complete cp genome sequences and the Arabidopsis cp genome shows that rpl22 and infA are missing from all legumes. 63, 64 Phylogenetic analysis of the nuclear rpl22 gene suggested the transfer event to the nucleus occurred at an early stage of angiosperm evolution. 64 The loss of infA from the cp genome to the nucleus has been reported to occur multiple times during the angiosperm evolution. 9 The rps16 gene is probably non-functional in V. radiata since it contains The mungbean rpl33 gene contains premature stop codons within the coding region and probably present as a pseudogene as in Phaseolus. 17 Instead of a common ATG at the translation initiation site, the mungbean ndhD gene has an ACG codon which has also been observed in the cp genomes of Phaseolus, Lotus, Pisum, Glycine and Cicer. For ndhD transcripts, the ACG codon has been shown to convert to the AUG initiation site as reported in pea, 66 leek, 67 tobacco, spinach and snapdragon. 68 It is likely that a similar role of RNA editing in translation process also occurs in mungbean cps.
C(GCA), D(GUC), E(UUC), F(GAA), G(UCC), H(GUG), I(CAU),
c I(GAU), b,c K(UUU), b L(CAA), c L(UAA), b L(UAG),
fM(CAU), M(CAU), N(GUU), c P(UGG), Q(UUG), R(ACG), c R(UCU), S(GCU), S(GGA), S(UGA), T(GGU), T(UGU), V(GAC),
The cp genome structures of previously sequenced legumes (Glycine, 19 Lotus, 18 Medicago [NC_003119], Phaseolus 17 and Cicer 15 ) and Vigna as reported here were compared with the Arabidopsis cp genome as the reference sequence using the Mauve software 49 ( Fig. 2) . Cp genomes of Medicago and Cicer have lost one copy of the IR and were grouped together in the IR-lacking clade. In mungbean, the border position between the IRa and LSC (JLA) is located in the intergenic region between rps19 and rps8, whereas the junction position between the IRb and LSC (JLB) is located in the intergenic region between rps19 and rps3. The locations of JLA and JLB in mungbean are similar to those in adzuki bean and common bean.
14 In contrast, Glycine and Lotus cp genomes contain a small fragment of rps19 in the IR; therefore, rps19 is only present in the S10B Operon (on the JLB side). 18 Shifts in the border positions between IRs and LSC at the JLA and JLB have been reported in several species of angiosperms, demonstrating that the IR/ LSC boundaries are dynamic.
The mungbean cp genome, as in common with the Phaseolus cp genome, possesses two distinct rearrangements, a 50-kb inversion between accD/ rps16 and rbcL/trnK-UUU, and a 78-kb rearrangement between trnH/rpl14 and rps19/rps8 (Fig. 2) . The first inversion is common in papilionoid 
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Chloroplast genome sequence of mungbean (V. radiata) [Vol. 17, legumes indicating an early split in the diversification of papilionoid members. 15, 69, 70 The second inversion is a distinct rearrangement which is found in subtribe Phaseolinae. 14, 20, 25 It encompasses nearly the entire fragment of the LSC and disrupts the S10 operon. Perry et al.
14 proposed that this rearrangement occurred after an expansion of the IR such that a copy of the rpl23-rpl2-rps19-rps3-rpl16-rpl14 genes were introduced in the IRs, followed by the deletion of original genes that became duplicated. Like adzuki bean and Phaseolus, the position IR borders of mungbean have expanded to include the entire rps19 gene when compared with the soybean IR borders. The expansion -contraction model suggested that the contraction did not trim the IR back to its original point as seen in soybean, but instead duplicated the entire rps19, leaving two copies in the IR.
14 Therefore, evidence in the mungbean IR border also supports the expansion/contraction mechanism of this 78-kb rearrangement.
Polymorphism test of the homopolymeric regions
and repeated sequence analysis We tested for sequence length polymorphism of 16 homopolymers among five accessions of V. radiata, two accessions of V. unguiculata (VU210 and TVNU294), one accession of V. mungo and one accession of V. umbellata (Supplementary Table S2 for details of the primers used, product size and distribution of polymorphism). We observed sequence length polymorphism in 15 loci among Vigna species. An example of polymorphic loci is illustrated in Fig. 3 . These 15 primer pairs were able to detect a range of 2-4 alleles with a mean of 2.133 alleles per locus. The joint distribution of length variants at these 15 polymorphic loci in the cp DNA revealed five haplotypes among the four Vigna species (Supplementary Table S2 ). Although there was no polymorphism detected between varieties of V. radiata, interestingly, we observed polymorphism at the intra-specific level in V. unguiculata. This demonstrated that cp microsatellites reported in this study could provide an assay for detecting polymorphism at the population-level and for comparison of more distant phylogenetic relationships at the genus level or above. These cp microsatellites can also be useful in ecological and evolutionary studies because they are non-recombinant, haploid and uniparentally inherited.
Analysis of the repeat sequences in the mungbean cp genome identified 22 direct repeats and 28 IRs of 30 bp or longer with a sequence identity of 90% (Table 3) . Thirty repeats are 30-40 bp long, 11 repeats are 41 -50 bp long, 4 repeats are 51 -80 bp long and 5 repeats are longer than 80 bp. The longest direct repeat in mungbean cp DNA is a 287-bp duplication of an internal fragment of ycf2 ( C ycf2) in the IRs which shared a very high sequence homology with those of G. max and P. vulgaris. Most of the direct repeats are distributed within the intergenic spacer regions, the intron sequences, and in the trnS, and ycf2 genes.
Phylogenetic analysis
Our phylogenetic data set included 25 proteincoding genes for 34 plant taxa (Supplementary  Table S3 ), including 32 angiosperms and two outgroup gymnosperms (Pinus and Ginkgo). These 25 genes are commonly present in all the 34 cp genomes, therefore should reduce missing data from the sequence alignment. The sequence alignment that was used for phylogenetic analyses comprised 20 454 characters. MP analysis resulted in a single resolved tree with a length of 29 081, a consistency index of 0.4939 and a retention index of 0.6399 (Fig. 4) . Bootstrap analyses indicated that there were 27 out of 31 nodes with values !95%, and 25 of these had a bootstrap value of 100%. ML analysis resulted in a single tree with 2ln L ¼ 2166 999.997. ML bootstrap values were also high, with values of !95% for 29 of the 32 nodes, and 27 nodes with 100% bootstrap support. Both MP and ML trees had the same topologies which formed two major clades, monocots and eudicots. The trees revealed a monophyly of the monocots and eudicots where Ranunculales was placed as sister to the remaining eudicots. Within the eudicots, there were two major clades: rosids and asterids. Within the rosid clade, there were two major groups, the eurosids I and eurosids II which were sister to the Myrtales group. The placement of Cucumis has been problematic in previous reports. 45, 59 In some studies, Cucumis was placed with the Myrtales, 45 or in the eurosids I. 58, 71, 72 In our study, both MP and ML trees provided a strong support for the monophyly of the eurosids I clade because Cucumis is sister to the legume taxa. Among seven legumes with complete cp DNA sequences, Cicer, Medicago and Trifolium were grouped together as IR lacking millettioids clade (IRLC) and placed as sister to Lotus. IRLC members have been shown to form a monophyletic group supported by phylogenetic trees based on matK 24 and nuclear rDNA sequences. 73 Vigna was sister to Phaseolus in the Phaseolinae subtribe and was sister to Glycine in the tribe Phaseoleae. A monophyletic group of the Phaseolinae subtribe was also supported by previously reported trees, based on the matK gene 24 and a distinct 78-kb rearrangement of the cp genome. 25 In conclusion, we performed shotgun genome sequencing of V. radiata using the 454 pyrosequencing technology and obtained the complete cp genome sequence. The approach has been demonstrated here as a fast and efficient way for obtaining organellar genomes. Gene content and structural organization of mungbean cp genome is similar to that of P. vulgaris, its relative in Phaseoleae. We determined the distribution and the location of repeated sequences in the V. radiata cp genome and explored the use of polymorphic microsatellites at the intra-and inter-specific 
